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1. Introduction 
During magnetically quiet days a typical di-
urnal variation in the magnetic field strength
exhibits an amplitude of about 50 nT at mid lat-
itudes (Hermance, 1995). It is also known tht
the Earth Magnetic Field shows time-dependent
variation across a wide range of frequencies
(Campbell et al., 1998), with amplitudes that
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Abstract 
Reliability of high resolution airborne and shipborne magnetic surveys depends on accurate removal of temporal
variations from the recorded total magnetic field intensity data. At mid latitudes, one or a few base stations are typ-
ically located within or near the survey area and are used to monitor and remove time dependent variations. These
are usually assumed to be of external origin and uniform throughout the survey area. Here we investigate the
influence on the magnetic base station correction of the time varying magnetic field variations generated by internal
telluric currents flowing in anomalous regional 2D/3D conductivity structures. The study is based on the statistical
analysis of a data set collected by four magnetovariational stations installed in northwestern Italy. The variometer sta-
tions were evenly placed with a spacing of about 60 km along a profile roughly parallel to the coastline. They record-
ed the geomagnetic field from the beginning to the end of April 2005, with a sampling rate of 0.33 Hz. Cross-corre-
lation and coherence analysis applied to a subset of 125 five hours long magnetic events indicates that, for periods
longer than 400 s, there is an high correlation between the horizontal magnetic field components at the different sta-
tions. This indicates spatial uniformity of the source field and of the induced currents in the 1D Earth. Additionally,
the pattern of the induction arrows, estimated from single site transfer functions, reveals a clear electromagnetic sig-
nature of the Sestri-Voltaggio line, interpreted as a major regional tectonic boundary. Induced telluric currents flow-
ing through this 2D/3D electrical conductivity discontinuity affect mainly the vertical magnetic component at the
closer locations. By comparing this component at near (32 km) and far (70 km) stations, we have found that the mean
value of the power spectra ratio, due to the electromagnetic induced field, is about 1.8 in the frequency band rang-
ing from 2.5×10−3 to 5.5×10−5 Hz. This energy, folded in the spatial domain of an hypothetical survey in this region
produces unwanted noise in the dataset. Considering a fifth of nyquist frequency the optimal tie-line spacing to as-
sure complete noise removal would be 1 km and 15 km for a rover speed of 6 knots (marine magnetic survey) and
100 knots (aeromagnetic survey) respectively. Similar power spectra analysis can be applied elsewhere to optimise
tie-line spacing for levelling and filtering parameters utlilised for microlevelling. 
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may reach a few hundreds nT. Time-dependent
variations are mainly due to the interaction be-
tween the Earth’s magnetic field and the solar
wind, which produces a pattern of electric cur-
rents flowing around the planet. Fluctuating
electric currents flowing in the Earth’s atmos-
phere causes induced electric currents to flow in
the conducting Earth below the source current.
Their pattern, amplitude and frequency depend
both on the source and on the distribution of
electrically conducting materials within the
Earth. 
Regional electrical conductivity anomalies
are distributed all over the world and characterize
different plate tectonic provinces (Hjelth and Ko-
rja, 1993). Several continental rifts (Jiracek et al.,
1995), high heat flow areas (e.g., Ingham et al.,
1983; Sakkas et al., 2002), enhanced seismic
reflectivity layers (e.g., Hyndman, 1988), sedi-
mentary basins (Arora et al., 1999), regional fault
systems and terranes boundaries (e.g., Jording 
et al., 2000; Armadillo et al., 2001, 2004; Ledo 
et al., 2002) exhibit an electrical conductivity
signature. At the Earth’s surface magnetometers
measure the composite of external (from the
source currents) and internal (from the induced
currents) field components. The observed mag-
netic field can be considered as the sum of a nor-
mal plus an anomalous field (Gough and Ingham,
1983). The normal field is defined as the sum of
contributions from the external source field and
that part of the internal field, which is due to the
regional (1D) electrical conductivity structure.
Since the external source field is usually approx-
imated at mid latitudes by plane waves of infinite
horizontal extent (e.g., Egbert and Booker, 1986),
the normal field can be considered uniform and
affecting only the horizontal component. The
anomalous field is generated by telluric currents
flowing in non one-dimensional conductivity
structures (2D/3D) and, thus, can be considered
entirely of internal origin. This anomalous field is
not uniform and affects both the horizontal and
the vertical components. 
Natural time dependent magnetic field varia-
tions are used by geoscientists to infer electrical
conductivity structures within the Earth, by
means of Geomagnetic Depth Sounding (GDS)
and Magneto-Telluric (MT) techniques (Hjelth
and Korja, 1993; Jones, 1999). While their use in
probing crust and mantle plays an important role
in deep structures delineation, their presence also
induces significant errors in airborne and ship-
borne magnetic surveys, where crustal anomalies
may be contaminated by time-dependent magnet-
ic field variations. For this reason, a diurnal vari-
ation correction is normally applied to magnetic
survey data (Luyendyk, 1997). In medium size
regional surveys, these variations are monitored
using one or a few magnetic base stations, ideal-
ly located within or near the survey area. During
post-processing, the recorded time-dependent
variations are subtracted from the signal observed
by the rover magnetic sensor. Even if significant
modifications in phase and amplitude can occur
over distances of 50 km or more, at mid latitudes
base station variations are usually assumed to be
fully representative of temporal variations over
the whole survey area (Luyendyk, 1997). This as-
sumption is equivalent to identify temporal varia-
tions with the normal field. Levelling and mi-
crolevelling procedures are additionally applied
to minimise time dependent residual errors,
which typically remain even after the base station
correction (Soul and Parson, 1998; Ferraccioli 
et al., 1998). These procedures try to minimise
the effect of the time-varying magnetic field
Table I. Timing, type and sampling rate of MV sta-
tions of fig. 1.
Acronym Survey Type Sampling 
date rate [Hz]
OSL 1972- Askania variometer 0.033
1984
BSS 1972- Askania variometer 0.033
1984
SSL 2005 EDA FluxGate 0.33
REZ 2005 EDA FluxGate 0.33
GRN 2005 EDA FluxGate 0.33
RDK 2005 EDA FluxGate 0.33
RDC 1992- EDA FluxGate 0.016
1994
RDD 1992- EDA FluxGate 0.016
1994
ASC 1990 EDA FluxGate 0.016
CAM 1990 EDA FluxGate 0.016
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which appears as a level shift in neighboring par-
allel survey lines. The conventional levelling op-
erates adjusting tie-lines to match a statistical av-
erage of observed crossing profiles and then, in a
further step, adjusting the survey line to exactly
match the modified tie-lines. The microlevelling
is a grid technique which uses directional filters
to remove residual noise associated with the
flight lines which was not wiped out by the con-
ventional levelling. 
In this paper we aim to evaluate and discuss
the relevance on the base station diurnal correc-
tion of the magnetic field time variations gener-
ated by the internal telluric currents flowing in
anomalous regional 2D/3D conductivity struc-
tures (i.e. the anomalous field). 
Four mobile three components variometer
stations (table I) were installed in Northwestern
Italy (fig. 1), over an area of an hypothetical re-
gional magnetic survey. A major regional lithos-
pheric discontinuity lies in the study area, name-
ly the Sestri-Voltaggio line, which is interpreted
(e.g., Crispini and Capponi, 2001) as the bound-
ary between the Alps and the Apennine Chain
Fig. 1. Geological setting and magnetovariational array; S-V: Sestri Voltaggio tectonic boundary; short arrows
do not have pointers; previous surveys data have been displayed with filled line style. 
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(fig. 1). The estimation of the anomalous inter-
nal field was performed by the classical geo-
magnetic transfer functions approach in the fre-
quency domain (e.g., Gough and Ingham, 1983),
usually adopted in regional geomagnetic array
studies. To better define the electrical conductiv-
ity distribution of the study area and improve
spatial coverage, data from other mobile obser-
vatories (Di Mauro et al., 1998; Armadillo et al.,
2001) were also included. 
2. Data processing 
A small array of 4 variometer stations (SSL,
REZ, GRN, RDK) was set up in April 2005,
along the coast of the Ligurian Sea (fig. 1). Each
station was equipped by a self powered record-
ing system consisting of a three-component flux-
gate magnetometer, a digital datalogger and a
power supply solar panel (table I). Magnetic
field variations were sampled at 0.33 Hz with an
accuracy of 0.5 nT. Separation of the normal and
anomalous field was performed by means of the
classical single station transfer function ap-
proach (Gough and Ingham, 1983), where the
normal field is identified with the horizontal
components (X, Y) and the anomalous field is
identified with the part of the vertical component
(Z) satisfying the following linear relation that is
assumed to hold in the frequency domain:
. (2.1) 
A number of variable length, three components
magnetic records were extracted from the data
stream and then the standard FFT was calculated.
Transfer functions A( f ) and B( f ) were estimat-
ed at different frequencies f, minimizing ε2( f ) for
125 magnetic events, by the robust approach of
Egbert and Booker (1986). It accounts for the
systematic increase of errors with increasing of
the power of external variations and automatical-
ly downweights source contaminated outliers. In
the analysis, only Fourier coefficients with mag-
nitudes between frequency dependent thresholds
were considered, in order to omit the highest
power events (that likely show the strongest devi-
ations from the uniform source field assumption)
and ensure good signal to noise ratio. 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )f f f f f fZ A X B Y ε= + +
Single station transfer function are presented
by means of Induction Arrows (fig. 1), which are
widely accepted as the most efficient way to plot
magnetovariational survey results (e.g., Arora 
et al., 1999). The complex transfer functions
A(f) and B(f) define then a pair of induction ar-
rows, respectively real and imaginary, given by
(2.2)
. (2.3)
The induction arrows magnitude S( f ) and di-
rection θ( f ), is related to the ratio between the
vertical anomalous field and the inducing field’s
strength and characterizes the electrical and
geometrical properties of the conductive struc-
( )
( )
( )
tanf
A f
B f
real, imag
real, imag
real, imag1θ = −
( ( (f f fS A Breal, imag real, imag real, imag2 2= +) ) )
Fig. 2. Cross-correlation coefficients calculated for
stations SSL, GRN, RDK, AQU. 
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tures within the study area. Small real arrows,
calculated at given sites for given periods, mark
the presence of highly conductive structures be-
low such sites, while high magnitude converg-
ing arrows highlight elongated 2D conductivity
structures in the proximity of the sites. 
We have verified the uniformity of the normal
field by computing the cross-correlation coeffi-
cients between the three magnetic field compo-
nents for 125 simultaneous records of 5 h each
for all possible combination between four vari-
ometer stations (fig. 2). REZ (Rezzoaglio) station
cannot be considered in this analysis since the da-
ta record is not simultaneous with the other sta-
tions due to a malfunction. To infer the behavior
of the magnetic field at a larger spatial scale, we
also considered data provided by Aquila Nation-
al Observatory (AQU), located in Central Italy
(42°23lN, 13°19lE) at about 350 km from RDK.
Results are shown in table II where the mean val-
ues of cross-correlation are presented. A consis-
tently high correlation between the horizontal
field components is detected, even when X and Y
are compared with the distant AQU observatory.
In contrast, low correlation appears when the ver-
tical component (Z) is considered. A deeper in-
sight is provided by coherence analysis, allowing
us to check uniformity of the field at different fre-
quency bands. Applying the same scheme adopt-
ed in calculating cross-correlation coefficients,
the coherence has been computed by Welch’s
method (Welch, 1967),
(2.4)
where a and b represent the selected magnetic
field component which has been recorded by a
pair of variometer stations, Paa, Pbb are the corre-
sponding power spectral density and Pab is cross
power spectral density of a and b. The calcula-
tion was performed for all 125 magnetic events
and all possible pairs of variometer stations. 
Figure 3 shows that the horizontal magnetic
field uniformity can be assumed to hold only
( )
( ) ( )
( )
f
P f P f
P f
C
aa bb
ab
ab
2
=
Table II. Mean cross-correlation coefficients.
X component 
SSL GRN RDK AQU
SSL 1 0.94 0.95 0.94
GRN 1 0.97 0.97
RDK 1 0.98
AQU 1
Y component 
SSL GRN RDK AQU
SSL 1 0.95 0.95 0.91
GRN 1 0.99 0.96
RDK 1 0.97
AQU 1
Z component 
SSL GRN RDK AQU
SSL 1 0.18 0.48 0.53
GRN 1 0.56 0.30
RDK 1 0.68
AQU 1
Fig. 3. Mean coherence coefficients calculated for
stations SSL, GRN, RDK, AQU. 
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for periods longer than about 400 s. At increas-
ing frequencies the coherence drops nearly to
zero, indicating prevalent local noise. 
3. The internal contribution 
For periods longer than 400 s ( f = 2.5×10−3
Hz), horizontal field uniformity suggests that the
horizontal anomalous parts are negligible, and
the normal field can be considered uniform over
the investigated area. This implies that the verti-
cal Z component is linearly correlated with the
normal field X, Y via eq. (2.1), and Z can be ef-
fectively interpreted as the contribution arising
from the electrical currents flowing within the
2D/3D conductivity structures within the Earth.
These electrical currents affect the vertical mag-
netic component at different observatories by
modifications in Z amplitude and phase record-
able at the scale of regional arrays. An example
of this can be seen in fig. 4, where the three mag-
netic field components, simultaneously record-
ed, at SSL and GRN stations are shown for one
particular event. The horizontal (normal) field
appears uniform at the two sites, while the verti-
Fig. 4. Example of recorded and calculated (vertical component) magnetic signal at SSL and GRN. Recorded
data starts at April, 14th 2005 UT 02:33:27. 
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cal (anomalous) component shows larger varia-
tions at SSL with respect to GRN. We have also
reported the calculated Z component via eq. (2.1)
to be compared with the actual observed values.
Since calculated Z values derive from a statisti-
cal computation, differences must be ascribed to
deviations from the uniform field assumptions,
likely due to local noise. 
4. Data interpretation 
Although our mobile observatories are
sparse, general considerations on the regional
conductivity distribution are possible from the
analysis of the induction arrows plot (fig. 1). The
most westerly stations (OSL, BSS, SSL) all ex-
hibit a similar behavior, i.e. they show similar di-
rection and magnitude. These stations are located
inside a complex geological environment that
can be defined as the Alpine Domain. On the
contrary, the observatory located at REZ shows
quite different induction arrow behavior and
moving eastwards the difference increases. GRN
pointers show the largest magnitude with direc-
tions from SSW to WSW; RDK pointers have the
same direction as GRN ones, but comparatively
smaller magnitude. These three stations (REZ,
GRN, RDK) belong to the Apenninic Domain.
At the survey scale, the two domains appear quite
uniform, but geologically they are complex thrust
belts (Makris et al., 1999; Federico et al., 2005).
In the south, the pointers calculated for the Tus-
can observatories (RDC, RDD) show very small
magnitude, with variable direction. They corre-
spond to a well-known peak in the residual heat
flow, known as the Larderello-Travale geother-
mal anomaly (Armadillo et al., 2001). 
We focus our attention on the boundary be-
tween the Alpine and the Apennine Chain,
marked by the Voltri Massif and the Sestri-Volt-
aggio Zone, which expose high pressure meta-
ophiolites and meta-sediments of the Ligurian-
Piedmont domain of the Alps (Federico et al.,
2005). The tectonic boundary between the Voltri
Massif and the Sestri Voltaggio Zone corre-
sponds to a steep NS fault known as the SestriV-
oltaggio Line (Crispini and Capponi, 2001). It
has been interpreted either as a low-angle normal
fault (Hoogerduijn Strating, 1991) or as a thrust,
which juxtaposes rocks from different crustal
levels (Cortesogno and Haccard, 1984; Capponi,
1991). Substantial differences in the pointers be-
haviour at both sides of the boundary area clear-
ly indicate a strong electromagnetic signature
due to induced currents flowing in this 2D/3D
structure. The consequence is higher amplitude
in the vertical component at the closest station
SSL and REZ with respect to the eastern sites. 
5. The effect of EM induction 
on aeromagnetic and marine 
magnetic surveys 
Our aim is to estimate the effects of electro-
magnetic induction on the standard magnetic
base station diurnal correction, considering a
hypothetical magnetic survey over the Ligurian
Sea, either performed from an airborne or ship-
borne platform. Magnetic base station correc-
tions are typically designed to remove the time
varying field by subtracting the value measured
at the fixed base station from the magnetic field
measured by the rover sensor, at a matching
time. Residual time variations and other errors
are then removed by levelling and micro-level-
ling procedures (Luyendyk, 1997; Ferraccioli 
et al., 1998). In the following we show that
residual errors can be introduced into a magnet-
ic survey data, if the base station used as a ref-
erence is inappropriately located close to a re-
gional 2D/3D conductivity structure such as, in
our case, the Alpine-Apennine boundary. 
We have considered two different sites:
SSL, which is located at a distance of 32 km
from the Sestri-Voltaggio line, and GRN (70
km away). Considering 125 simultaneous
events 18000 s long (5 h), we estimated the ver-
tical anomalous field via eq. (2.1) from the hor-
izontal normal field. In the next step we calcu-
lated the contribution to the magnitude F of the
Earth magnetic total field due to the anomalous
vertical component Z. Figure 5 displays the
mean power spectra of the total magnetic field
for the 125 events. The SSL site shows more
power in the range from 400 to 18000 s than the
GRN site. The mean ratio between the power
spectra for SSL and GRN is about 1.8. This im-
plies that an occurring time dependent variation
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creates an inductive response in SSL 1.8 times
larger than the corresponding one in GRN. If
the magnetic base station of a hypothetical air/
ship borne survey were located at SSL, this en-
ergy would be folded in the data when the stan-
dard base correction would be applied. 
The absolute value of the power spectra pro-
vides a tool to refine tie-line spacing selection,
thereby ensuring improved removal of any in-
ternal inductive contribution due to the time
varying field. Recalling the hypothetical survey
mentioned above we are able to evaluate a
wavelength to be taken into account for the tie-
line spacing. Since the difference in power be-
tween the two stations rapidly decreases at pe-
riods shorter than 1500 s, we identify this wave-
length as the target for tie-line spacing. In the
case of an airborne survey with a 100 KnT
moving sensor, we can define a miminum tie-
line spacing of 15 km, as a fifth of nyquist fre-
quency. Similar calculation can be performed
considering a shipborne survey with a 6 KnT
moving sensors; the tie-line spacing, in this
case, would be about 1.0 km. 
6. Conclusions 
Our data shows that fluctuating electrical cur-
rents in 2D/3D conductivity structures can in-
duce time-varying effects of inductive magnetic
fields over an hypothetical magnetic base station.
This folds an additional source of error into a
magnetic survey when the standard base station
correction is applied. If the magnetic base station
is located in proximity of deep electrical conduc-
tivity structures the recorded magnetic signal
will show significant power due to the inductive
effects in the buried conductor. The rover magne-
tometer, synchronised with the base sensor, will
not record the same power, simply because it
could be miles away from the fluctuating cur-
Fig. 5. Total field power spectra and power spectra ration for SSL and GRN stations.
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rents flowing in the conductive body in proximi-
ty of the base station. In this case, the correction
procedure will induce additional noise in the
processed dataset. Hence ideally a magnetovari-
ational survey should be performed before a re-
gional magnetic survey to adequately image the
distribution of inductive magnetic sources. This
would allow for an improved site selection for
the magnetic base station(s). 
As a complementary result of the magneto-
variational survey we have shown a substantial
uniformity of the external magnetic field, re-
vealed by the magnetic horizontal components,
at periods larger that 400 s. At higher frequencies
the external field appears to be inhomogeneous.
However, the energy involved is low, so the
residual errors can be neglected for standard
aeromagnetic or marine magnetic surveys. Our
results indicate that the spectral analysis of time-
varying magnetic fields can be used as a tool to
tune both tie-line spacing and decorrugation cut-
off coefficients for microlevelling (e.g., Ferrac-
cioli et al., 1998). Interestingly, these residual
time-dependent misfits at cross-overs between
survey lines and tie lines may also have an unex-
pected usage. They may add an important source
of geological information to magnetic survey da-
ta, which can be utilised to identify deep electri-
cal conductivity structures. This is well recog-
nised, for example, from a previous case study
over Australia (Hitchman et al., 2001). 
Despite the small number of observatories
in our own magnetovariational array, we find
clear inductive evidence of the Sestri Voltaggio
tectonic line. The presence of a prominent elec-
trical signature at this location is important, be-
cause it implies that more detailed magneto-
variational investigations could be designed in
this region, to compute deep electrical conduc-
tivity models. These conductivity models may
image the deep roots of the Sestri Voltaggio tec-
tonic line, as proven by previous studies across
other major fault belts in the world (e.g., Ledo
et al., 2002; Armadillo et al., 2004).
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